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CITY CHAT.

Stearns' bicycles.
Kingsbury's tonight.
Leal lard at Gilmore's.
New styles at Dolly Bros1.

Temple tea tomorrow afternoon.
Bell rings 7:30 Kingsbury's tonight.
Batterlne at II. Tremann's Sons'.
Basket ball tonight. Tickets 25

cects.
H. Tremann's Sons for choice

meats.
Plenty of strictly fresh eggs at

Long's.
Dressed chickens and turkeys at

Hess Bros'.
Spring styles in ladies' footwear at

Dolly Bros'.
Bulk and canned oysters at H. Tre-man-

Sons'.
Bargains in flannel waists at Simon,

ft Moaenfelder's.
Drink Carse & Ohweiler's ginger

ale and be healthy.
Remember 'the temple tea at 702

Twenty-firs- t street
Go they mast goods at auction at

Kingsbnry's tonight.
Notice Mancker's cash prices and

sate money thereby.
Kev. T. W. Grafton went to Des

Moines this morning.
Rousing pantaloon bargains at

Simon ft Mosenf elder's.
Balk and canned oysters, celery

and cranberries at Hess Bros'.
Children's orercoats $6 coats

now $3. Sommers & La Velle.
The Ked Men dance occurs at the

Industrial home this evening.
Go to the basket ball game tonight.

An exciting game is promised.
M. K. Skluto, of Racine, spent sev-

eral days in the city this week.
Postmaster G. F. McXabney, of

Hampton, was in the city today.
Children's reefer orercoats just

hall price, bommers & La velle.
Final clearance sale of all heavy

weights at Simon ft Mosenfelder's.
William McEniry left last night

lor Chicago on a business mission.
Twin-Cit- y club dance at Roche's

hall every Saturday night 25 cents.
Attend the Kpworth league meet

ing tonight at tbe First M. . church.
(iet in line for some of the bost

bargains at Simon & Mosenfelder's.
A few more of those all wool men's

sniU worth $H.40 at 6. Sommers ft
La Velle.

Tbe want column of The Akocs
will dispose of that second hand bi
cycle. Try and see.

Children s nlster and capo over
coat going to close at half price,
Sotnmrrs & La Velle.

Prices are the same for evervbody
at Mauckcr's store everything
marked In plain figures.

--Mother's Friend" flannel shirt
waists 34, 50 and 63 cents, just half
price. Sommcrs ft La Velle.

You will have a nice time and lots
of fun if you go to the opening ball
at Stodds' hall tomorrow night.

The stage of water at the Rock
Island bridge this morning was 1:85
and rising; the temperature SI.

Cut them deep tbe price on bal
ance of overcoats for children $4.50
coats now (2.25. Sommers ft La
Velle.

Tomorrow afternoon the Women's
Christian Temperance onion gives a
temple tea at W. B. Ferguson's rest
dence.

Head lettuce, spinach, oyster
plant, watercress, radishes, new
beets, cauliflower and tomatoes at
Hess Bros'.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Darner, of
SpriDgdalo. Iowa, return home to,
morrow after a visit with Rock Isl
and friends.

Get in tonight and get your shoes
if you ran and avoid tbe Saturday
rush. You can be waited on better
and save time The Boston

F. A. Leithner, merchant tailor.
229 Seventeenth street, has just re
ceived over six hundred spring ssm
pies. Come and look at them.

The Chicago, Rock Island ft Pacific
railway Is the only direct line to
CrippleCreek. Two fast trains daily
in each direotlon. Low rates and
quick time.

Mr. T. F. Henderson recceived
message today calling her to the
bedsido of her son. Thcmas. who is
dangerously ill with typhoid fever
at Pontiac, 111.

Small sizes we have quite a nnm
berof 2). 3 and 8" which we will
put the knife into from now on until
closed. Ask for them if yon can
wear that size The Boston.

Profits forfeited to push the sales
of muslin underwear. AlcCabe Bros
great dry goods house again demon
strstes their superlative supremacy
In any braneb of tneir business.

Tn A Rc.cs rented that farm of
mine." said Adam Scbmitt this
morning. "Take the notice out of
the want column. I have rented it
to Frank Hollister, of Port Byron.

Pat Flynn was taken to Joliet to-d-ay

by BailitT Nicholson. Flynn was
convicted of burglarising a Hillsdale
residence and his sentence is for not
less than one nor more than twenty
years.

McCabe Bros', great cnlminatiag
success I a phenomenal muslin nav
derwear sale will undoubtedly bring
out me iemmin population
greater crowds tomorrow than be
fore.

we arc moving, discarding tome
lines of goods altogether, and to get
them off oar hands laey ro at any
price at aactloo. Com tonight

if

and get what you wantljat just what,
ay price at Kings--

burvs.
In about seven or eight days we

move and too don't want to miss
this last week of shoe bargains or
yon will regret it, sure. Bring in
tbe children lots of bargains for
them The Boston.

No one doubts where to bnv after
looking at McCabe Bros, immense
stock of muslin and cambric under,
garments. The goods are better
made and prices are lower this sea
son than ever before.

Herman Thorns was taken to the
Pontiac reformatory by Sheriff Hem- -
enway today. The young man goes
to pay the penalty of burglarizing
pigeon coops. There were three
other boys implicated in the job, but
me ponce nave been unable to locate
them.

Mrs. John Fick entertained a com
pany of friends yesterday afternoon
and evening at her home at 2il2
rourth avenue in honor of ber 25th
birthday anniversary. Supper was
served by the hostess and the occa-
sion made an eventful one.

Yon can purchase tickets and
check baggage to all points on or via
the C. R. I. ft P. railway at the Rock
Island ft Peoria depot, .foot of Twen
tieth street. Dummy train runs to
and from upper depot for all trains.
Ticket office open at all hours.

Otto Haber, secretary of the Rock
Island Brewing company, returned
from Chicago today and the arrange-
ments between the Peaslee Shoe
company and himself for the lease of
tbe old Kaible fc Stengel brewery to
the shoe company were perfected.

Milton Derry, of Panora, Iowa,
passed through Rock Island today on
his way home from a visit in Ken-

tucky and Tennessee. Mr. Derry
had several hundred fine views of
places of interest in these states
which he had taken with his own
camera.

Tbe beer war goes merrily on with
no immediate prospect of abatement,
although it may be broken at any
time. As far as local dealers in the
amber are concerned they are sus-
taining the Rock Island Brewing
company for tbe most part, despite
the fact that its prices are not the
lowest, on the ground that they be-

lieve in upholding home industry
which is quite tbe proper view.

An answer from Architect Gunn
with reference to the remedying of a
weak spot in the court house dome is
expected by Superintendent S. J.
Collins possibly tomorrow. The ar-
chitect admitted that the eye beams
were not of snmoient strength to
guarantee the safety of the dome in
time of high winds, bo he agrees to
trengtben them or remedy tbe con

dition in some satisfactory manner.

Court Adjourns.
The circuit court was adjourned

this morning until a week from

The indictment against Andrew
iutlirie for child abandonment has

been quashed, and the defendant was
brought into court today to answer

charge of contempt of court In
failing to pay the alimony specified
n a decree of divorce. Some ques

tion was raised by the counsel and
Guthrie was remanded to jail until a
future date.

The cases of Josiah Gamble and
Enoch Lindberg, indicted for selling
obscene literature (Sunday Suns)
have been certified to the county
court for trial.

Elevator Ulvea Way.
An elevator in the Moline Corn plan

ter works fell from the second story
to me basement uoor today under a
load of castings weighing about five
hundred pounds. ihree workmen
accompanied the elevator in the do-sce-

and sustained severe injaries.
manes utorndatu bad his nose
broken and back injured; Peter
June had his head cut and knee
wrenched, and Emil Anderson had
his right arm and left leg broken and
sustained internal injaries.

Mancker's CMh Prices.
Woodman's choice flour, per

sack 99c
Best Kansas flour, per sack..... 89c
Good straight flour, per sack .... 79c
Hams regular, per pound 10c
Picnic hams, per pound 7c
Heavy bacon, per pound 8c
Best lard, three pounds 25c
All package coffee, per pound. . . 19c
Good Hyson tea, per pound 18c
Kx tract, per bottle 5c
Beans and peas, per quart fic
Kraut, two gallons for 25c
Choice butter, per pound 20c
Dressed chickens, per pound.. .. 10 z

Dressed geese, per pound 10c
uood nice raisins and prunes. ... 5c
Mav, prairie, per oaie 45c
Hav, midland, per bale 40e
Straw, per bale SDc
Bran, per llu pounds 60c

We do not solicit orders, but will
deliver to any part of the city.

W. C. fc. L. MA.LCKER.

Fire Bone Fall Dead
One of the horses attached to the

fir apparatus of hose company No.
2 dropped dead at the corner of Sec
ond avenue and Eleventh street
while the company was exercising
this afternoon. The horse was ap-

parently in good condition when the
company started ont, and had not
been driven violently at all. The
animal was a fine specimen and
valued at 1125. A livery horse
serving temporarily.

Sea race S41
of MoClure'i magazine for February
It yon are interested in railway
travel. .

Bargains in knee pants at Simon
Mosenieiaer'a.

THE 7, 1SS6,

With a better understanding of the
nature of tbe many phys

ical ills which vanish before proper ef-
fortsgentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tile system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Fips, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating1 the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that yon hare the genuine article,
which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-
utable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one should have the best, and with
the well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
sed and gives most general satisfaction.

Bargain Sale for

Balance of this Week.

Hess Fros. Queen, guaran- - T
teed as good as any flour W

in the city 88c 9
Dandy Patent Minneapolis K

flour 83n c
Diamond Patent Flour.. .. 78c r
standard Tomatoes, a can. 7c p
Standard Corn, per can... 6c C
California prunes, per lb.. 5c
Turkish prunes, per lb ... . So 9
Choice Raisons, per lb. . . . tc h
Cocoa shelis, per lb 5c C

J Choice table pears, per can 10c w
S Canned Peas 7c, 8c and 9c h

tiess Bros.1 Uream Loaf C

S 2 lb can Bakin? Powder...
Jap tea, per lb

jj trunpowcer tea, per lb ... .

J Young Hyson tea, per lb. .
4 Best Japan tea dust, ner lh
A Fresh country butter. ....
m strictly iresn eggs
4j Rempmhar pvprvtliinr.

just represented money
reiuuuea.

We move
In about

ARGUS, FRIDAY FEBRUARY

Gladness Comes

HESS BROS.

Ten days.
Don't miss this
Chance of buying
Shoes at very
Low Prices.

Shoe Snaps- -

20c
23c
20c
20c
20c

20c

High Grade Shoes
As well as Cheap
Are included

THE BOSTON

Shoe Store.
WHERE, OH WHERE CAN

SAVE MONEY
IS Buriso MX

(Sheet Music
AT

f

t
f

9c W

IB IT

j as or 9
h.

I

iC.C. TAYLOR'S &
AO the lit' popular aid elaMical Sheet
Hoeie and Ifoaie B-- ok oid at ibe Lo-
w's rV.eee We crry tbe lark-ea- t and Skoatcomplete aaaer.ment cf

10 CUT UOSIC, BY MAIL, lit.
Fome S ODA different piece, eame a tolltnmoetc atone Kennel'-a- t from SSe to

1. catalogue free. lwnl forget theplace.

C. C. TAYLOR'S
1719 SECOND AVENUE.

RIVERSIDE

Stoves and

Ranges.

ALL STYLES and SIZES.

None Better Every

stove sold on a posi-

tive guarantee. Call

and examine tbe

"LARGEST AZVD BEST

stock of Stoves in

the three cities at

DAVID DOXl'D
1615-16- 17 Second Avenue.

AT
MEAL TIMES

Krell

Do you ever consider
the quality of the
bread you are eating?
It may be good. It
might be better,
purer, fresher and
more wholesome. It
will be all right if
you buy it at

& Math's.

Who is the greatest
friend to woman?
KRELL & MATH.
Because they sell
Bread and Bakery
goods so cheap that
it saves them the
trouble of making it.

Krell & Hath
1716-17- Seeona Av. Phons 1156.

Do you like Marzi-
pan Confectionery?
We are selling it at
40 cents a pound
former price 80 cents
a pound this week
only.

INTER

Children's Suits.

mm n

Mclntyre-Rec- k py Goods co.
THE BARGAIN CENTER

WELL!
Thursday is here and with it the Muslin Underwearyou have all been waiting: for. We'll cut prelimi-

naries short and go right to telling facts. If yon area trifle skeptical about the values we mentio'n here,
come in person and see if they aren't all or more thanwe advertise and well worth waiting for.

NIGHT GOWNS.
rouVf SSn?e"" "mbrIc "ffl "d slew, well made and

M??l!n2!i!7"l?lg2 B,lln. " eck with fall
raffle, worth 75eBVESvSSzg: ,roM offlne ,mbroider7-,ncke-d ref- -

ytkitSVu:,"mt ta,!or-
-' talked and abroldered. eqoare

teTulrtaIiP.,tlM' ele' mbroi"rl anl tucked, flee ma--

SKIRTS.
i lSiS''ialnAM "d Hty trimmed.
At ZvJ"?2l,? in- - "HI foar row teeks. nlee 489.

of J?uctV.'Z?i Wlt" " ,BC C"hr

tytivlZSk?9 """ " ""I -k-toldw,.
At,CZ(e,r!JfeuiTSl ! ,0- -r emWderr.velaerc

awallrtT. flletyle.fliie moeiin, foar row laefca.
Am excellent line of Skirtr at other prices. In tare sssortasat.

to of
' '

at to

1709 and 171 1 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

COVERS.
At 5c Good muslir, just as well made as the

higher ones, value 18c
At 12c Good Corset Covers, rerj well fin-

ished, value 22c
At 19c Several styles, embroidery trimmed, good

muslin and cambric pearl buttons, value 35c.
At 25c A dozen superb styles, square and

muslin and cambric, beautifully tucked and trimmed
with embroidery, values up to 60c

At 35c Foar eicellent styles of very superior
Corset Covers, full trimmed neck and arm hole,
values up to 63c

A big variety of other Corset at almost any
priee yon want.

At IV- - Oovl ma.l'a. eat and, with hem and pUtta, worth SOc
At tie t'rabralia Dmwvt. with See cambric itifBe, ealoe SOe.
At 4 moeiin, flatahed with deep embroidery, tear of Baa

locks, worth 4Sc
At 3)o rnut mulln, HctTtacboM trimmlac five tows of plaits,

vaueMle.
At a- - Pine matUn, prettily trismed la embroidery and tacked,

worth fcrc
A- - 4e Several etylee, tocloctnr the TJmbrrlle Orawera. Home with

S Inch camkttc riffle, other with toe embroidered edge, aad other eUll
with tlj ineerliosa, all with eaves row clatters of Sao tacks,
valae up tt flc

At 57c Mr. stc. TSe. Sic. SSe, etc Toa will fled the Bandwmeot
aiae'le end mbroMrry we here over been able to ehow.

Children' Drawer at Ce.Sc, lc an t op to very Sue qualities. Ot
eomeof the above Item only limited auaatittca ran he sold le one
buyer. We avoid Umitlaf 1 aastiUc whenever pomlble.

"Good Morning! Carpets?" Yes sir, indeed we have. Just step
this way. See those long lines of shelves, they are fairly loaded
with carpets of every grade, from Hemp and Rag to Ingrain and
Body Brussels. Just glance at those handsome patterns there are
carpets for the rich and carpets for the poor. Cast your eye over
these Gobelins, Victorias and Velvets aren't they beauties? What
richer goods would you want spread out on your floor than those
that lie before you? And yet many of them are comparatively low
in price. Here again your eyes on these varigated figures in
Ingrains. You can walk up and down the room and find .something
to suit the elaborate furnishings of a stately drawing room, library
or parlor, or you can match the more sober taste of a plain cozy
home. See that grand display of Room Rugs spread out on that
side. Note the many beautiful new figures and the exquisite shades
and colorings. These have never been shown before in such an ar-
ray anywhere in this territory. Down there you see those beautiful
Straw Mattings in Chinese and Japanese. They are a feature in
themselves and are being marked down where you can get them
easily. Here at the end we are showing our Oilcloths and Lin-
oleums, the latter eight and sixteen quarters wide. You can get

JUST WHAT YOU WANTsmmss
And we are certain wou will be satisfied. Size up that long row of
Hall and Stair Carpets of many makes and fashionable designs.
Those are what make a home at first sight. 1 1 ere, there
and everywhere about you are Carpets and Rugs of all prices, from
the highest to the lowest. You must be going to carpet a parlor, bed-
room, or make some change in your dining room floor this spring,
so keep us in mind and look at our line. In endless array we are
showing Cocoa Matting, French Wilton Rugs, La Paris Rugs, Fur
Rugs and Tapestry and Body Brussells. Remember our men are
experts at cutting and fitting, and our prices are the delight of the
careful buyer.

This is one of our friendly talks. You will hear from us again.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN :- -: :- -: :- -: :- -:

Corner Second Avenue and Sixteenth Street.

LOTHM

K.

Children's suits reduced $3.25. Some worth
double.

Men's Overcoats.
Men's overcoats $2.98 $10. About half their
actual value.

Boys' Suits and Overcoats.
Big reductions in boys' suits an 2 overcoats.

--ON ALL- -

Ai
AttheM.Af.

CORSET

priced
cambrio

Covers

DRAWERS.

rows

feast

presentable

IMfEAR

Underwear.
Heavy camel's hair underwear, 10c. worth 35c;
heavy brown ribbed underwear, 25c, the 50c kind.

Stiff Hats.
$1 stiff hats at 99c; $1.37 for stiff hats worth $2,501

Boots, Sho and Rubbers.
Felt Boots at 43c. Marvel Rubbers, 85c sold
everywhere at $1.25. Special line of men's $1.50
shoes; $2 for a $3 quality of men's ihoes.

Itfo One oOcr Jcacsry Clecatesr Sslca. Hope to BccIYcto.


